
Bumper Car Mania - now on iOS, Apple TV,
Android, and Windows 10 Phone & PC
Bumper Car Mania brings the excitement
of bumper cars to your phone, Apple TV,
or Windows 10 device!

FARMERS BRANCH, TX, USA, May 3,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Magnin &
Associates has released its popular iOS
game Bumper Car Mania for Apple TV,
Android, and Windows 10 Phone & PC. 

Three different types of gameplay: 
* Normal bumper car rink with barrier
down the middle
* Open rink without center barrier
* Sumo-style - where you knock
opponents out of playing area

The game was produced by Ed Magnin,
programmed by Willie Johnson, Jr, with
graphics by Joe Eisma. Matt Campana
created the music, and excellent audio
effects.

The Apple TV version uses the
accelerometer in the Apple TV Siri
Remote.  The Windows 10 version allows
play on everything from a Windows
Phone to a variety of PC configurations
using mouse, keyboard, touchpad or
even Xbox One controller.

Pricing and Availability:
Bumper Car Mania v1.0 is $1.99 USD (or
equivalent amount in other currencies)
and available worldwide through the
Apple App Store, the Apple TV App
Store, Google Play and Amazon
Appstore, and the Windows Store. The
Apple TV version is a Free download to
previous purchasers of the iOS version.

# # #

Ed Magnin has been actively involved in the game industry since 1979. Earlier in his career he
worked for some of the top game developers of their day -
MicroProse, Cinemaware, Virgin Games, and Park Place
Productions. In 1993, he founded Magnin & Associates and
has focused on handheld games ever since. For the last 6

http://www.einpresswire.com


years they have created over 20 games for the iOS (with over a million App Store downloads), 5 for
Apple TV, 10 for Android, and 10 for Windows Phone. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2016
Magnin & Associates. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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